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A NEW MEMORIAL DAY.

"Sunday. May 30. will be the seco:i

Vemorlal Dny since the end of the

great world war. The (lay now has
a double significance and is dedi- -

rated to the brave men and true :

'patriot, who In all great crises did

their duty with a courage and de- -

to t ion that will eTer be a reproach!
to civilian slackness. It will be ,n ;

Inspiration to more faithful and un-'- .

elfish service in the future. As;
Lincoln said in his great address at ;

the dedication of the Gettysburg
field: -- From these honored dead we,
take increased devotion to that cause
for which they gave the last full;
measure of devotion." j

The dead soldiers of all American
wars gave their lives for liberty and
jastice. j

Hence this day of American
is for the heroes of all

American wars, the living and tho
dead, those who laid down their livss
and those who offered the supreme
sacrifice but were spared to a later
generation. It matters not whether '

they laid down their lives In the Vir-

ginia or the Argoune wilderness; it
matters not whether their bodies are
here or in France, tho day Is dedi-

cated to their memory, and we pause
Jn our activities to pay them fit tint
.tribute.

It ought not to be difficult for us
to serve and be loyal to a country
for which jhese men were willing and
proud to lay down their lives. Ther-- i

are many lessons In the history of
their deeds for us to learn.

Aa David Gregg says. "We honor
our heroic and patriotic dead by be-

ing true men. as true men by faith-
fully fighting the battles of our day
as they fought the battles of their
days."

O
Now that plans have ben laid tor

a rousing Fourth of July celebration,
let everybody in Springfield work to-

gether to make a huge success of It.
Springfield and Its community should
be able to put over as good a celebra-
tion as any other town In the county
or state. The right spirit and co-

operation of everyone will bring tha
results. We want everyone in the

These Tires Are
a Revelation

The Brunswick is frankly a combination of the best iri tire
building.

There is one tread that's supreme beyond question. 'And
that is now on Brunswick.

(There is one side-wa- ll construction, which, by every te,
tiolds the summit place for endurance. And that one was
(adopted for Brunswicks.

Fabrics differ up to 30 per cent in their strength tests.'
On Brunswicks the maximum long-fib- er is the standard.

There are certain additions, each one expensive, which add
(vastly to tire mileage. The Brunswick embodies all these
Extras.

There are ho patents, no secret formulas to prevent tny
maker from building the best It is simply a question of
knowledge and skill cost plus care.

Brunswick standards are known the world over. The very
came certifies an extraordinary tire. Yet Brunswicks cost
no more than like-typ- e tires.

Buy ONE Brunswick. It will prove that a better tire can-fa-ct

fee bought, regardless of price.
THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDE- R CO.

Portland Headquarters: 46-4-8 Fifth Street

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis

Springfield Garage
v

t
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county to con anil have a good lime
with ua on the. 3d of July, '

1 ... - .

And he ur to plan to attend lh
chautautUH which will he here th.
flint week til July,

I AM THE COUNTRY WEEKLY

I am the Country Weekly.
I ant the frjend of the family, the

brlnger of tidings Iroiii olh.r
friends; I apoak to the li mit-- in
the evening light of summer's
vine clad porch or the glow t.f
winter's lamp.

I help to make this evening hour;
I record the great mid the small,
the varied acts of the days nu t

weks that go to inuke up life.
I am for and of tho homo; fol-

low those who leave humble be-

ginnings; whether they go 10

greatness or to the gutter. I

take to them the thrill of oil
days, with wholesome message

peak the language of tho con-mo-

man; my words an- - filled
to his understanding. Mv con-

gregation is larger than that of
any church In my town; my
readers are more than those to
the school. Young and ohl allk- -

find In me stimulation, Iiistrue-tlon- ,

entertainment. Inspiration,
solace, comfort. I am liny chro't
icier of birth, and love and
death the three great fuels of

man's existence
I bring together buyer and sclle-- .

to the benefit of both;- I am put
of the market-plac- of the world
Into the home I carry word of
the goods which and to l li , .

ami shelter, and which iitinixi-- r
to comfort. ea.-e- , and hap-
piness.

I am the word of the w( ek. t n-

history of the year, the record
of my community in the unluv.s
of state and nation.

I am the exponent of the lives cf
my readers.

I am the Country Weekly - It.

SALVATION ARMY MAKES

MEN OF SOCIAL OUTCASTS

Follow lug a well know u rote tnu
Salvation Army, in iu industrial
homes. Is taking tba class of man who
early finds his way to the poor house
and rehabilitate bitu. ii.akra him
over, gives him confidence in himself-an-

turns him owr to emplos uieiit
that enables hiul to sustain himself.

The County (joverumeut iimhes 'U
"down and outs" habitual Indigents.'
It makes them a monthly allowance
of money or goods for which it re-

quires no service.
The' Salvation Army lakes lh same

man and giea him, not money, but
work.

It pays him money for his wi rW, and
renews in blm . t. knowled ihat
conscious and directed effort Is entitled
to and will bring him commensurate
return.

It bathe him ad wins him again
to clean habit slid tboiiKht.

It builds up hii strength and his
morale until he is fit again fur the
fight with tli i ..rid.

Then it finds him employ mtnt and
sends him forth to work that ha ia
fitted to do.

Here in a nut shell the t;tory of
the Salvation Army's Industrial
Monies and the story of the Industrial
Home in 1'ortktinl, where scores of men
from i.ll over the statu bv found
themselves.

About Digestion
It. is cluiiiied that only half ns much

food Is reoulred when it is thoroughly
masticated. DigoHtlon begins In trm
mouth and a thorough mastication of
the food is of greatest importance,

j When needed take Chamberlain a
Tablets to strengthen the digestion
and Insure a regular movement of the
bowels.

j Potato Flour Made at Gresham.
Gresham, Ore., May 25. Substitute

flours may have gone out of vogue
since the war, but the Bpud product

j is Ktill holding Its own at (Jresham,
j where the North weal J'otato Htarch

Milling company iu converting them
into potato flour. It is now running
its maximum capacity. J. (j. Griffith,

! rtwre m mora Catarrti In this aMtloa ot
Om country than all other dlaeaave put
toueiher. and uuti Hie lust few yoara

j waa supposed lu l Incut able. For
I great nmiiy i n (lin iiii s pioiiuunRed It

loi ul disbuso Hint J.l . i ll- - ! In ul r' llie-- j
iliiM, urul by r.juni.iiiiiy l.iillnK to cura
Willi III l pi illlullllri'd It liuur-- I
h l.li-- . frd ifiii'M lins prim li I iilairli to be a

j ciinslli u lomil iliHi-asr- , umj tlierufoir
s .iiii it in ii.iii. I li, iiini'iil. Mall's

f'Mi'irrh 1'i.ie, uni uiifie in id tiy K. J.
l'lirni-- & fii., Tiilnl i, (lili. Is the only
'oiisill iitiiiual r mi tl.r market, il Is

tnken Internully. Il mils dlrerlly nn iha
blond and murnus snrfMres nf tin- - S.VX1111.
'1 y offer one liumlii'ii ilnllnrs fur liny
case It falls In cine. Keinl f"r ciirulais
ami le.Oiii.nnln Is

Aildru: K. J. lll'.N KV A CO.. Toledo O.
liy 1ii kuI'. 7 !

'iVkc lleli'i lain'- - !l!l. fur coii' iiU:i

we Ouaranfee

Our Springfield Hard Wheat Flour tu ho pial (o any

flour Hindu in tlio West.

Our NOXALL Ik u blent of hard nml holt wheat. A

medium flour at u medium price.

SNOWMAU, s good as any oft wheat flour. A straight
valley flour at a piieel

A thame to make a niie paving. Ituy our flour t any

store nt last falls prices.

Most flourw have adv'Miced, ours will advance boon.

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

Inventor of the pro ess, expects to
line up enough acreage to kcet the
plant In steady operation after mid-
summer and will prepare to Increase
Its production. The factory Is using
culls, thus doing away with a big
waste.

Picnickers Enjoy Day at Blua River.
Five ears of Spllligf people

niuilc up a party which motor-ti- to
Itlue Ulver Sunday to spend tho d.ty.
Those who made the dip wore Mr.

and Mrs. Curl Olson, Mr and Mrs. I.
May, Mr. and Mia. O II Jurrett. Mr.

uud Mis. William I'm Is of Mabel, Mr.
'

ti ml Mrs. M. T. Cyr. IttisseH Olson,
lioioihy and I lulls Guard, Kenneth
and Charles C. Irani. Audrey IViklns,
W'iuif t .0" and Verdon May.

FARM REMINDERS
Si Suggrstlona on Thfugs often

As 8en by tlm
Stato College

rol'LTUY: Kuporta havi ben
by tho poultty (liiirtiiieni of

the college that the stiue is being
syatematirully workM by agents who
are selling remedies, Kui'hys. ttiid

In some case it Is
thut tho agents represented

themselves as agenta of the college,
and their plan of opoiatlon seems to
be to visit the f.inni-- r or i.oiillryninn

'9 .

as poultry experts mid offer their ser-
vices Tho methods I ecoilitlien'ileil, as
rei.oi teil to the ollege. for the des-
truction of pests are pr.u tli ally worth-
less, uud the pliers charged for tho
disinfectant or sprays are ethorhltant.
11 .A NT I'ATHOl.OtJV: The college
has Issued several late spray bulletins
for Inhumation on the spray program
for various diseases uud pests. These
will be sent fre-u- oil request. ( Is
the worst possible way to try to save
time or materials In spraying The
result Is almost invariably noire scab
and win ins One must rover every
hit of sin faro thoroughly as possible
if lull protection Is to be scrims!,
FA KM M ANAOKMF.NT: Whether you
like Improved appearance or not. It I

a profitable thing to keep tfie build-lue- s

and nun blurry well painted.
I'aint is the t hoapost biiildlub material
on the market. More money ran b
eoverod by a coal of paint this year
'ban ever before.
I'Alt.M t ItOI'S: It Is desirable to plant
hi kind of tointoes you expect tp

harvest. Itelter quality Is to be do.
sired in potatoes this year raher ban
Increased acreage.

poultry - iooi feeds and good feed-
ing means good growth and small
loss. An underfed chick will not de-

velop i roperly hut will be undersized
and lucking in ltallty. Kvrn though
it may Inherit good laying rapacity
it v Ml not be a profitable egg layer.

OUR FURNITURE

orT ijou rccd
urn iuw

Brides-to-b- e and Honeymooners:

Look to your furniture needa TODAY.

We can fiinilHh your home Just as you have
"dreamed" it Mould he furnished.

We have many handsome pieces of living room
furniture, also dining and bed room sets that are real
beauties. No matter what you want In furniture come
to us we have It.

You will Ire delighted with our furniture and de-liglrt- ed

with our PRICES.- -

Our Furniture and Rugs FURNISH.
Respectfully yours,

BERRY PIANO &
FURNITURE CO.


